BROOKLINE BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE AGENDA  
Wednesday, July 1, 2020, 7 PM  
Zoom Dial-in Details (via computer; phone details below):  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85180364523

7:00  1. Introductions - Welcome New Members  
7:10  2. Review of June 2020 meeting minutes  
7:15  3. Updates from BAC members  
      Transportation Board (Ali Tali)  
      Police Report (Sgt. Brian Sutherland)  
      LivableStreets (Jacob Meunier)  
      Sustainable Transportation Working Team (Jacob Meunier)  
7:45  4. Discuss upcoming Annual Bike Count  
8:05  5. Follow-up/ Open items/ Other business  
      - I90 Project  
      - Electric Bikes  
8:30  6. Meeting Adjourned

Call-in details for phone:  
Meeting ID: 851 8036 4523  
One tap mobile  
+13017158592,,85180364523# US (Germantown)  
+13126266799,,85180364523# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location  
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)  
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)  
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)  
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)  
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)  
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)  
Meeting ID: 851 8036 4523  
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kk0JZSQrL